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ASTORIA, OREGON:

SATURDAY.... ....AUGUST 10. 1BS4

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday excepted)

J. P. HA1.L.ORAN & COMPANY,
PUBLIfiUKttS AND PliOPKIKTOKS,

A8TORU.N' BUILDING, - - UASS STREET

Terms of Subscription.
Served by Carrier, per week locts.
Bent by Mall, per month . GOcts.' " one year .S7.oo

irree of postage to subscribers.

Advertisements Inserted by the year at
the rate of S2 per square per month. Tran-
sient advertising fifty cents per square, each
insertion.

Notice To Advertisers.
The Astobiax guarantees to its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

ASTOBU ASD Yll'IMTT.

Matinee this afternoon.
' Last night of the Nashville Jubilee
oingers.

Ths.Volumbia sailed at 230 yesterday
afternoon.

The grand jury concluded its labors
yesterday for the term.

Reserved seats for perform-
ance at the New York Novelty store.

Wm. Howe desires it stated that he
will furnish mouldings at n half a cent a
foot.

t Ouissel is the name of the latest fancy
"Brand of champagne. Pop goes tho
Ouissel.

Popular prices at the matinee this aft-
ernoon; admission, fifty cents; children,
twenty-fiv- e cents.

The Nashville Jubilee Students will
give a matineo performance at two
o'clock this afternoon.

Gen. Miles has directed that the post
adjutant at Fort Canby shall perform
the duty of recruiting officer.

"Oh, No! They never say its going to
rain to day. They just remark: 'Hello!
somebody s going on a picinic.' '

Astoria's delegation to tho fireman's
tournament is about ready. Some of the
boys go up and some Monday.

Tho many friends of Chaplain Scott
will be glad to know that for tho present
he remains at Fort Stevens. Ho may go
to Angel Island about Now Year's.

B. S. Worsley will sell at his auction
room to-da- y two complete sets of furni
ture and a large assortment of miscellan
eous goods. Sales at 1 and 7 o'clock r.M.

For the first time in thirtj'-si- z years
military freight for the upper country
will now go from Vancouver by way of
Portland, thus abandoning the up-riv-

route...
' It is thought probable that upon Inger-soll- 's

return from the Sound, he will lec-
ture in Portland for the woman suffrage
cause, taking that movement as his
theme.

"Watson and Wright's new steamer
Coos Bay is expected here next week.
She will load salmon for San Francisco.
She is 140 feet long, 20 feet beam, and
registers 311 tons.

Clatsop, Pacific and Wahkiakum coun-
ties will send less money to California
this year for hay than any other in their
history. The home product is abundant
and of fine quality.

A. W. Ferguson, an old resident of As-

toria came down on yesterday evening's
boat. Mr. Ferguson has been in poor
health for some time, but will doubtless
improve in this air.

The Blaine and Xogan cigar at J. W.
Bottom's, next door to F.B. Elberson's
bakery, is in the field. The Cleveland and
Hendricks' cigar is also sold at J. W.
Bottom's. Either brand are sure to trait
you. Try 'em.

The Messrs. Chabot are expending
largely of time and money in their ex-

periments on cranberry culture near
This is the third year of opera-

tions, and the project is viewed with
interest by many.

Mitchell has been lying
very ill at the Ebbitt House in Washing-
ton, and it was thought at one time his
illness a case of blood-poisoni- from
on ulcerated tooth would prove fatal.
At last accounts he was considerably
better.

From the way the subscriptions to tho
Daily and Wehklt have been coming in
lately it would seem that every one in
western Oregon is determined to read
Tee Astobiih. It has the largest circu-
lation of any newspaper published on
the Columbia river.

Bob Ingersoll will lecture in Occidental
hall next Thursday evening. Sale of
seats begins at the New York Novelty
store this morning. Not sinoe Beecher
has there been an attraction of such
magnitude, and those who want to hear
Robert should get their seats y.

In the circuit court yesterday Ed
was sentenced to fifty days in

the county jaiL Dan Moran pleaded
guilty and was sentenced to eighteen
months in the penitentiary. The cases
of Stool? and Tustin, charged with lar-
ceny, occupied the greater portion of the
day.

There is now sufficient money in the
treasury of the I. S. B. and Gray's Har-
bor Railroad Co., to make the building
of that road an assured fact. The pre-
liminary surveys have been made, the es
timates are in, and the intention is to
haTe the road in running order by June
1st. 1885.

What might have been a serious fire at
4:20 yesterday was hapily averted. Some
tMarks from Brown &McCabes engine on
Gray's dock lodged on the roof of the
warehouse, but were put out at once. An
alarm was sounded and the boys given an
impromptu drill not on the regular even-
ing programme.

The Oregonian instances a clever idea.
'Twas said that the system would
never be introduced, because the present
construction of millions of clocks and
watches would thus be rendered useless.
The project is to paste the numerals
from 13 to 24 in side the circle of the
dial from 1 to 12.

Walter L. Robb received a telegram
from 'Santa Barbara, Cal., last evening
with the sad news of the death of T. E.
Woodfield, of this place, at 630 yesterday
afternoon. Mr. Woodfield was well
known in this city; last season was super-
intendent of the Point Adams Packing
Co., and last spring went to southern Cal-
ifornia in hopes that that climate would
mitigate the consumption that preyed
upon 'him. He was about 30 years of
age and a member of Aster Lodge No. 6,
K.of-P- .

At a meeting called for the purpose last
evening the organization known as "The
Astoria Printing and Publishing Com-
pany" went out of existence. By a vote
of 7o to 10 it waB decided to disincor-
porate; each stockholder gets $5 of the
122 that the share cost. The rest goes
for experience. There were 126 shares,
on whioh $2,772 had been collected. Of
thia amount 92.142 does not nnnsflr: tho
remaining $630 goes as a pro rata of $5
each, among the shareholders. Bob
Wihlgren is now sole owner of the mate
rial.

Boston Baked Beans and Brown Bread
every Sunday at Jeffs from 5 a.m. to
2 p.m.

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint ? Shlloh's vitalizer is
guaranteecftocureyou. Sold by W. E.
Dement;

Shlloh's Cough ana Consumption
Cure is sold by us on guarantee. It
curts consumption. Sold by W. E. De-Ke-

Are you made miserable by Indi-cestio- n.

Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of
appetite, Yellow Skin ? Shlloh's Vital-
izer s a positive cure. For sale by W.
$, Dement

Wm. BT THE flULK.

The Crescent City In Suramer-II- er Quaint- -

m and Pecollarltlcs Progress or
the World's Exposition.

SPECIAL .

New Orleans, August C, 1834.

The Crescent City is different from
any other city in tho "Union. Not only
has it a cosmopolitan population, but it
has certain peculiarities that servo to
make it a place of interest to the tourist.
The quaint old buildings in the French
quarter, the easy-goin- g life of the people,
their joyous nature and love of gaiety,
the influx of new life and business meth-
ods on one hand, the slow disappearance
of men great in the commercial world
thirty or forty years ago on the other, all
serve as matter to reflect upon; and few
strangers can remain here, even for a
brief time, without being struck by the
contrasts that they discover here and
there as they walk about the charming
old city. There are incidents of life,
bits of scenery, and queer characters
that even our novelist, Mr. Cable, has not
painted. On every hand there are nooks
that one likes to stand and admire, places
where the sun seems to get in in order to
sleep away the day. ,Here the gardens
with prolific fig trees that never fail to
yield their lusciou? fruit, flowers in gor-

geous tints and tender tropical plants that
fear the cold. The oranges are as green
as green can be, but when the exposition
visitors begin to arrive in the month of
December, the golden fruit, ripe and
plentiful, will beautify thousands of the
overgreen trees. Tho banana, too, is no
stranger tree here, it stands beside many
a garden wall, stretching its broad, long
leaves from the ground, seemingly, far
above the orange and the fig. By day it
is a thing of beauty, it looks so fresh, so
green, and cool; at'night, when the nim-
ble fingers of the breezes toy with its un-
folded leaves, it emits a rustling sound
strange and weird, as if winged spirits
were flitting through tho air.

Once in a while one may see a palm tree
but it is by no means a common object,
even in the most costly gardens.

Those who come hero from tho far-aw-

north, find themselves in a recion whera
to them u new climatio law prevails, in a
laud of sunshine where tho fruits of the
tropics flourish, and where roses bloom
the year round in tho open air.

The population appears odd and unlike
that of any other citv. for it is made uo
of Americans, French, English, Germans,
Italians, Spaniards, Chinamen, Africans,
and in short every nation and tribal di-

vision of the earth seems to have sent
somo of its members hither, as if com-
pelled to contribute to a great ethnologi-
cal museum.

Our authors, writers and thinkers have
found a mine of literary ore in Louisiana
and although several native literateurs
have tried to "squat" on certain fields,
tho fact remains patent to nil observers
that tho land is still rich in incidents and
old time traditions that have never been
told in book or in song. The old city
boasts of numerous authors, male and
female, but unfortunately for society they
are as shy and. modest as thought-make- rs

usually are.
But the all absorbing topic of the hour

is the exposition. Tho fact that tho sea-
son is so far advanced that it is now im-
possible to have an epidemic of yellow
fever, adds much to the bright prospects
of the groat enterprise.

The exposition management has shown
its wisdom by not putting all its money
into buildings that must be taken down
at the end of a year. Tho main building
is not built of solid masonry, but is enor-
mously strong and vast. It is tho largest
building ever erected in tho world, cover-
ing thirty-thre- e acres of ground. From
the wide, fino gallery that runs around the
four sides of the building ono may get a
good idea of the immense area of tho
interior. The gallery without doubt, will
be a favorite place for visitors to see the
grand panorama of all nations, and it
will also bo a favorite with exhibitors
who desire a good location for their
goods. From this point ono may look
across to tho machinery department
where lines of shafting over a quarter of
a mile long may be seen driving all sorts
of labor-Bavi- machinery. Swarms of
workmen are now busy putting down the
lower floor, while others upon tho roof
are placing the skylights that hnvo been
on hand for some time. The painters
are at work on the underside of Horti-
cultural Hall, and it is safe to say that
the structure will be completed in ten
days. The management has already no-
tified out-lyin- g countries to send for-
ward their exhibits, that goods will be
received after the first of August. The
government building will be another
structure of great size. Owing to the
great value of some of the paintings and
statuary to be brought from, abroad,
the building committee has wisely de-
cided to erect the art building entirely of
iron.

The building being planned by the
Mexican Republic, is to be a beautiful
specimen of architecture, and that
government will spend 200,000 upon the
undertaking. Atlanta, Galveston and
other cities will have buildings erected
for their own exhibits. Months
ago more space had been applied
for than was in use at tho
Philadelphia Centennial, and still let-
ters pour into the office of the
Exposition asking for space or additional
space. Colorado offers to send fifty or
one hundred car loads of minorals, rep-
resenting all portions of the state, if
room can be provided for such an exten-
sive exhibit. The most astonishing cir-
cumstance connected with the prepara-
tions for the great show is the enthusiasm
displayed by the young states and terri-
tories. The Commissioners from those
regions come here from time to time,
find out what their rivals are about and
return home ready to raise themselves
out of call, so to speak.

Mr. E. C. Wood, commissioner of Mexr
ico, writes to the Exposition Manage-
ment that the reports from tho different
states indicate that the public expecta-
tion will be fully met by the character
and extent of Mexico's display. If I
were to tell you he says, of some of the
intended displays, I am afraid you would
conclude that my imagination had run
away with me, En passant, it may be re-
marked, that the stories of Professor
Langhammer of New Mexico, and Gen-
eral Sickles of Colorado, might impress
ono with the thought that their imagin-
ations had run away with them. Their
statements are credible enough till they
begin to discuss about the amazing size
of some of the vegetables they mean to
bring to the World's Fair. At the present
writing General Sickles claims the right
of way around Professor Langhammer's
sixty pound cabbage by reason of having
a beet twelve feet long. When the returns
are all in, it will probably be found that
this cannot be beat.

Girl Wanted
To do housework for family of five. No
washing. Apply at this office.

Wedding Presents.
A. largo stock from which to select at

Carl Adler's Crystal Palace.

For a Xcat Fitting Boot
.tr Kfino rrn fn T 1 OnmtmnnB n.i rM,
namus street next door to I. W. Case.
All goods of the best make and guaran-
teed qnalily. A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

Stop That Cough
By going to J.E. Thomas's and getting
a bottle of Leroy's Cough Balsam.

It wilt, cube rou.

Itoscoe Dixon's new eating house
Is now open. Everything has been fit-

ted up in first-la-ss style, and his well
known reputation as a caterer assures
all who like good things to eat, that at
his place they can be accommodated.

NO "TATTOO"' BCSDi'ESS THIS TIMK.

Blaine Sbm an Indiana Xenspaper for Libel.

Indianapolis, Aug. 14. On the 8th
inst. tho Sentinel of this city contained
an editorial charging that Blaine had se-

duced his present wifo in Kentucky and
then fled to Maine, where, the young
woman and her father following, he mar-
ried her at tho point of a shot-gu- n. This
having reached Mr.Blaineho telegraphed
Colonel Holloway of the Times that the
statement was maliciously and infamous-
ly falso in every particular. Political
slanders, he says, he pays no attention
to, but this attacking the honor of his
wife and children cannot be submitted
to. Holloway was asked to secure the
services of a lawyer at once and bring
suit against the responsible publisher of
the Sentinel. Colonel Holloway placed
the matter in the hands of Senator Har-
rison's law firm, and papers are now in
the course of preparation in accordance
with Blaine's direction.

Following is the text of Blaine's db-patc- h

to Colonel Holloway:
Bab Habboe, Maine. Aug. 14.

To Colonel R. Holloway I have this
morning received the ntrocious libel of
the Indianapolis Sentinel. It is utterly
arid abominably false in every statement
and every implication. Political slanders
I do not stoop to notice, but this article
assails the honor of my wife and chil-
dren. I desire that you, without an hour's
delay, employ the proper attorney and
have the responsible publisher of the Sen-
tinel sued for libel in the United States
district court of Indiana. It is my only
remedy. I am sure thRt honorable Demo-
crats, alike with honorable Republicans,
will justify me in defending the honor of
my family, if need be, by my life.

Tnn COMPLAINT.

Harrisom, Miller &. Elam, attorneys, in
accordance with Blaine's directions, filed
this evening in tho United States circuit
court, suit acainst the Indianapolis Sen
tinel company, and John C. Shoemaker,
its president and business manager, who,
it charges, directs and controls the pub-
lication of that paper. Tho document
proceeds as follows: '"That on the 8th
day of August, 1831, said defendants,
wickedly intending to injure, defnmo and
scandalize plaintiff, did maliciously print
and publish, in the regular daily issue of
said paper for that day, of and concern-
ing Dlaiutiff, a certain false, scandalous
and defamatory article, in the words

Can Blaine afford it ? The
campaign war against Cleveland is, to
say tho least, indecent. Failing to find
vulnerable points in his public record,
his enemies have assaulted a supposed
irregularity in his private conduct. They
have dressed and redressed the affair un-
til tho actual facts of it aro but a small
part of the furbelowed, frilled and puffed
figure walking in tho Blaine Republican
prints. This besmirching of private
character is the stock in trade of the
Blaine folks; it is all they have to offer
against the Democratic candidate. But
can James G. Blaine afford this plan of
battle? If his flanks are so unprotected
as they aro currently understood to be,
is ho not provoking a scathing fire by
permitting these assaults on Grover
Cleveland The Democracy will hardly
remain quiet on Blaine's inner life, when
his supporters aro resorting to scandal-mongenn- g

against its candidates. The
charges of seduction made upon Mr.
Cleveland, and which are falso upon their
very face, can, it appears, be turned on
Blaine, and made to stick. There is
hardly an intelligent man in the country
who has not heard that James G. Blaine
betrayed the girl whom he married at
the muzzle of a shotgun.

BLAINE 8EVERELT AHBAIONED.
"The democratic press has had tho

magnanimity not to put forth these re-
ports which must cause pain to the mem-
bers of Blaine's family. The republican
Eapers have long known of them and

them to go undenied. If
Mr. Blaine was scoundrel enough to be-
tray an innocent girl, if after despoiling
her, he was craven enough to refuse her
legal redress, by giving legitimacy to her
child until o loaded shotgun stimulated
his conscience, then there is a blast on
his private character more foul if possi-
ble than the countless stains on his po-
litical record. His conduct discloses
moral obliquity "rendering him unde-
serving of social confidence and an unfit
man to be president. A candidate with
such a record cannot afford to assails bis
opponent. As between Cleveland and
Blaine, what fair minded man can hesi-
tate to pronounce for the former, a clean-
er and purer man?' Plaintiff lays his
damage at 30,000. This evening it is
understood that proceedings
will be begun against Shoemaker and
the author of the article, under Grubb's
libel law, in the state courts. This will
compel Mr. Blaine's attendance as a
witness. Attorneys say the suit and
criminal proceedings will be pushed
with all possible dispatch.

TRUE TO .NATURE.

Perfect copies of nature in all her
beauty are Abell & Son's photographs.
Take the elevator, 29, Washington St.,
Portland.

"JEFF"
At enormous expense has secured the
services of Professor Er.i.is, one of
the best white cooks in the state; and
Jeff proposes to excel any of his former
efforts in the culinary art. Italian dish-
es a special t

Its Wonderful Efllcacy.
No remedy ever discovered possesses

the wonderful efficacv of Syrup of Figs.
The certainty with which it expels all
impurities from the system, at the same
time giving tone to tho Liver, Stomach,
and Bowels, places it ahead of all other
remedies, to say nothing of its being
more easily taken. It is selling very
rapidl. W. E. Dement & Co. arc ngwits
for Astoria.

WHAT!
Io You TIi ink that Jafl of

Tkc Chop IIou.se
Gives you a meal for nothing, and a
glass of something ro drink? "Not
much !" but he gives a better meal and
more of it than any place in town for
2.1 cents, ne 0113--

8 by the wholesale and
pays cash. "That settles it."

A full line of Ladies' Lac6 Mitts of all
descriptions, to bo found at tho Empire
Store.

Buy jour Lime of Gray at Portland
prices.

Gray sells Sackett Bros.'
cedar shingles.

The latest patterns and stvles of
Ginghams and Calicoes, at the Empire
Store.

Why will you cough when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Price
10 cts 50 cts and SI. Sold by W. E. De-
ment.

Don't pay 5Q cents elsewhere when
you can get, the best dinner In town at
JEFF'S for 25 cents.

A Nasal Injector free with each
bottle of Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy
Price 50 cents. Sold by W.E. Dement

"Hackmetack," a lasting and fra-5- 0

grant perfume; Price 25 anc cents.
W.E. Dement.

All the patent medicines advertised
In this paper, together with the choicest
perfumers', and toilet articles, etc-c- an

be bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite OeMden
hctel, Astoria.

Just received a new lot of Parasols, a
tho Empire Store.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured by Shlloh's Catarrh Rem-
edy. Price 50 cents, Masai Injector free.
For sale by W. E, foment.

STATE AXD TIBBITORIAL TOrTK.- -

Seattle has street cars and is happy.
San Francisco says the lepers must go.
Tacoma is to have $230,000 worth of

water works.
By the new overland schedule the mail,

reaches Ashland two days from San
Francisco.

Tho surveyors who have beo n looking
for a railroad route through the moun-
tains over the Lebanon route will give
lio Afinfrt nana n tfinmTirrli rtvowtinn tnn

Parties who are posted say that tho Min-t- o
route is the best mountain pass be-

tween the Columbia and Klamath rivers.

The XanhTllte Student.

The Nashville Jubilee Students ap-

peared for the first time in Astoria last
evening and by their unequaled melodies
won the plaudits of their audience. They
have sung in the principal cities of the
world and have charmed millions by their
rendition of the songs of their own
southern land.

Finer singers exist; purer, clearer voices
are heard on the lyric stage, but there is
an indescribable pathos, sweetness and
melody about the songs of these people
that appeals most touchingly and most
effectively to the sentiment and sensibi-
lities of those who hear them.

To hear "Swine Low, Sweet Chariot,"
"Roll, Jordan, Roll." River,"
and "Dem Golden Slippers" is a genuine
treat.

There will be a matineo especially for
ladies and children this afternoon, and
tnere win oo a iareweu performance to-
night. There is a change of programme
announced.

"La Hueotte."
Mr. F. E. Samuell, Music Teacher,

La Mascotte, Burnett street, St.
Hilda, Melbourne, Australia, writes
to thoArgus of that city: I had suf-
fered for years with painful chil-
blains, and tried all kinds of remedies
and received only temporary relief.
After two applications of St. Jacobs
Oil, the "great pain-cur- e, they were
entirely cured and I have not been
troubled with them since.

1'oticc.
Dinner at" JEFF'S' CHOP HOUSE

everyday from 4:30 to 8 o'clock. The
best meal in town; soup, fish,
seven kinds of meat, vegetables, pie,
pudding, etc. Tea or coffee included.
All who have tried him say Jeff is the
'BOSS.

Shiloh's Catarrh Romedv a posi-
tive cure for Catarrh, Diptfieria and
Canker Mouth. ft)ld by w. E. Dement

THE

Howe PlanM MiU

LARGEST AND FINEST

SASH AND DOOR FACTORY

Hi Western Oregon.

A Full Stock on Hand and
Made Up to Order.

BOATS BUILT
AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Sashes, Doors, Windows,
Mouldings, Etc.,

Of Best Material.
Bids Purnishod Contractors, Carpenters

and Builders.

All bills ilue and payable at the end of the
month, unless otherwise agreed upon.

Wm. HOWE. Proprietor.

Wilson & Fisher

Ship Chandlers,
HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE
Paints, Oils, and Varnish.

LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
AND

MILL FEED
AGENTS FOR

Salem Flouring Mills,
Portland Boiler Mills,
Capital Flour and

FAIRBANKS' SCALES.
ASTORIA, OREGON.

Wood Yard.
Another Reduction to Suit Hard

Times.

UNTIL KITKTHEK NOTICE THE
Yard. Gray's Dock, foot of

Demon street, will sell wood at the follow-
ing prices and deliver wherever the streets
are planked, between Trulilnger's Mill and
O'Brien's Hotel, back to Astor street :
Green Alder. SI 25 per oord. long $3 50
Dry do do 4 GO do do 3 75
GrnHtm'.o'k do 4 25 do do 3 SO

Dry do do 4 60 do do 3 75
Green Fir do 4 60 do do 3 75
Dry Fir , do 4 7." do do 4 00
Extra Maple
and S. limbs do 3 50 do do ft 00

Vine Maple
and S. limbs do 5 25 do do 4 75

Wood of All Kinds
By the Scow load at REDUCED KATES.

J. H. D. GitAY'
Astoria. June 1st, 18&.

Good Building Lots
IN

ALDERBEOOK,
For Sale at Low Rates.

Apply to IiYMAX C. KINNEY,
At office of Clatsop Mill Company,

on the Roadway.

P. Blankholm.
Cigars, Tobacco and Notions,

FRUITS
Cor. Squemoqua and Olney streets, Astoria.

T. G. RAWLINGS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Tropical, Domestic, Green and Dried

MJTS. CANDD3S.DRIED MEATS, ETC.
Fine Cigars aal Tebaeco.

Next door to I. J. Arvold's, Squemoqua St.

SoiiStarllM!
THE WAY

Goods are Slaughtered

AT THE

Great Clearance Sale

NOW IN PKOQKKS5 AT

PI LGER'S
Suit and (M House.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

SUITS, CLOAKS, WRAPS,

ULSTERS,

HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR,

ACTUALLY" AT

Tour Own Prices !

Garments Made to Order
AND

Goods Sold by the Yard.

22? Remember this will only
last a few days.

FIRST DOOR

Below Rescue Engine House.
ASTORIA, OREGOX.

LEO. 1. STOCK, - Manager.

The Leading House.

THE LARGEST STOCK.

The Finest anil Choicest Goods.

'AT

Carl Afller's Crystal Palace.

Book, Stationery, Fancy Goods,
Toyn, Baby Carriages.

Solid Gold and Silver Jewelry
Watches and, Clooks,

Pictures, Albums,
And the largest and finest assortment of

miscellaneous goods north of
San Francisco.

Pianos M Musical Instruments.

J3?""AU my goods are guaranteed to be as
represented, and If not satisfactory you will
find me here six months or a year from now
to make everything right.

A FIRST-CLAS- S watch-mak- In attend
ance. All work guaranteed.

You are cordially Invited to call aud In-
spect the handsome new goods Justrecelved.

CARL ADLER'S
CRYSTAL PALACE. .

NOTICE.

The splendid A I British Iron
Ship,

KIRKWOOD
"Will be on berth Bhortly to load SALMON

For Liverpool Direct.
For Freight and Insurance apply to

RALFOUR. GUTHRIE & CO..
Portland. Or.

or AI.EX'R BAILLIE.
Astoria, Oregon.

At The Bureau,
Aahcuser Busch Brewing AssVn of

St. iiOUlS, Mo.
Celebrated Anheuser Beer on Draught at
Pinckney's Sample Room,

C5Kt Water Street, (or Roadway).
This Beer Is far superior to any imported

from the East. Call and sample it.

H. B, PARKER
DKAI-KI- t IX

Hay, Oats, and Straw,
XjIm::e3.

Brick. Cement, and Sand.
Wood pellvored to Order.

Draymg, Teaming, and Express Business

DKALER IN

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
.FIBST.CIiASS.

Notice of Assignment.
THE CIRCUIT COURTOF THESTATEIN Oregon, for Clatsop County :

In the matter of the assignment of S J. Bid-we- ll,

Insolvent debtor :
Notice Is hereby given that 8. J. Bid well

has made an assignment in the above enti-

tled court, for the benefltof all hercredltors,
in proportion to me amount oi men iwpi;"-Iv- e

claims j That the undersigned was on the
7th day of August, 18S1, appointed assignee
of said estate, and all creditors having
claims against said estate are hereby noti-
fied to present their claims to the under-
signed at his office in his room In the city of
Astoria, Clatsop County. Oregon, under oath
within three months alter said aDpolntmenr.

Assignee of the Estate of
S. J, Bidwell, Insolvent Debtor.

C. H. COOPER!

THE

Leading Dry Goods

OP

Silks! Silks! Silks!
We are now showing the largest and choicest assort

ment of BLACK and COLORED SILKS ever shown in
Astoria at LOW FIGURES.

Ladies in need of such goods and want to get the
genuine article would do well to give us a call.

"RftTiTlAt'fi fntrinns "Rlnnlr Sillra all TmviVvi.n "DiV.
Brocaded Silks, Rhadames,
urain dilks. iiaxesx anaaes.
Designs. Evening Silks, in
ua9 mix isiicunjs uiiu. sbxxjjca.

Pythian Building,

ASTORIA

Best BREAD in the City.
Best CANDIES.

Best CAKES and PASTRY.
Best ICE CREAM.

Finest Ornamental Work
to Order.

ED. JACKSON.
GL A. STINSON & CO..

BLACKSMITHING,

At Capt. Rogers old stand, corner or Ca-s- s

and Court Streets.

8hlp aud Cannery work. Horseshoeing.
Wagons made and repaired. Good work
guaranteed.

IT. I). NEWBURY. I. STEVENS.

Heilsry & Stew
CITY BOOK STORE,

Have Just received a mammoth stock of
Books. The young and old, rich and poor
can all be accommodated.

aget:3 for the
Kranlch 4k Bach and Mandsfeldt &

Netnl Pianos and Western
Cottage Organs.

Orders for all kinds of Music or Instru-
ments will he promptly filled.

WjfkTSJ

Has opened the Largest and

(V

and Clothing House
ASXORXA.

REMARKABLY

Moires and Cet Colored Gros
ancy .Brocaded Silks, New

all the latest tints. Summer

- Astoria, Oregon.

ASTORIA LIQUOR STORE,
AUCf. DANIELSON, - - Proprietor.

Itobulltnnd Refitted Throushoat.
The Best of

WIXES.IiiqUOeS.AND CIGAltS.
For a Good Cigar, call for one of

"Danielson's Best."
Comer West 9th and Water Streets, Astoria.

n9-C-

J. H. D. GRAY.
Wholesale and retail dealer Id.

GROCERIES, FLOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND AND CEMENT.
General Storage and "Wharfage on reason-

able terms. Foot of Benton street, Astoria.
Oregon.

THE BEST
IS THE

CHEAPEST !

Royal Brand Flour
Manufactured by the

OREGON MILLING COMPANY

Is of Superior Quality, and Ls Endorsed
by all who use It.

THE HOUSEKEEPER'S FAVORITE

Of Superior Rising Quality.

Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.

WYATT & THOMPSON
Stoic AffentH for Awtorla.

HATS!
Most Complete Stock of Soft

d. a. Mcintosh
ana onn nats in an xne ijatesi onaues anu oTan-dar- d

Styles of the Best Manufacturers,
INCLUDING

The Genuine Blaine Hat.
A NEW LINE Ob'

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Fine Underwear, Hosiery, Neck-Wea- r,

Etc., Etc.

Clothing at Reduced Prices
To Make room for Fall Stock which will arrive from the East In a- -

Few Weeks.

D. JL. MCX2TTOSH,
The. Leading Clothier, Hatter and Gents' Furnisher.


